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Dear Roxanne

$AN\VIr.l) RHINO SANc:-rllARY DOKATION
May we extend our sincere appreciation for your h~mwnrk ,'>at cnhniuated i.n a most
g~n,.rons douatiou rccch-ttl from I'll be your V<ric.. 1 Am (old that lLc Iuudraiser was great
"Ill and illat ,,,cryon .. had a wonderful time. Altbou,l!h we are far '''3), Iroru you guys. it is
.•" good to bear that so ",a"y people, including lh,· ki<lsand staJf of the Panorama Primary
School amongst others 1\l'C standing up for rh~ir herilage and thc protecbon of WIld animals.
Our 1'<)('"..hiuos 'U'<' r ~ally h'JVing a horrible lillie "JIll ruthlessly slaughtered b)' nr-iminuls.
Lust ycar South Ali-ieo I,,.t,, total of 1CO+animal x nnn .1 re·My "ur '·S)""t.y arc losing more
nnunals than the number of rhino $'.1."" ""iug bunt. Thi. in rmlit}' .....ans that rhinos arc
back on the road to extinction and chis is your h"nLog>' lwing ,'osrrnyNl hy n.,hll'<8 people.

From

OUr side we are nnr JIl<t fighting On the rh tnos behalf, bur 00 behalf of every person
and port;cularly the childr ..n of this count.,y _ y"" all d""""e to one day sbow one of rhc
greal~sl and kind creatures God created 10 yonr O\\'Dchildren. ~os
deserve 1<>I", .. and
kitts are enritled to TH';('iv(, a Letter world &orn us aChllf$.
"'

·W...have decided to allocat .. th .. Rlf! O«()toward to I'"",h"",, "f"ddition.1 tr-ial ""'tnr.a.S tha,
can r<I{'03Ithr, p'r<'Srn~eof poachers during all hooTS of the mgltl aut! day. These earner-asare
a w()nderihl.and effective tool in our war on rhino and wild animal poacher-s.
PI..,.se accept a ~c

thanl.

y'.' f....y"ur

Jove and donation. \'/rll done!

Killd regards

LOCISF. JOt:BERT
Founder trustee
S,\ NWILD \VILDLI FF.TRUST.
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Be the Rightkind for WildKind
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